
this ttsove had poftoetlJà aakw conedy,
wth Lou sett and ln Selushi havlng a
good th-ne while reforyning a tough lnr*Ki
city he h $,oo. The audiénce seemed te bqe

Une was invurlbly MNo*ber fucker», except
fýr Beushi, whose stock 1k. wM 'Son of a

Unfortunately, -tbis was apparently a
sertous movie, wtb Louis Oossett Jr. and
James SekMti trylng bard to make a weak
scrpt seens deep. Thewrlting was se poor
thet asty timne a speech of lengt was deli-
vered, 1 wound up squlrmlng in' my seit,

of wmênaering aound, wny showodn't eve-

1Thee werea lot o itethings wrong wlth
thls movk. ln a better film they might bave
gone unev*icled, but when there is nothlng
of interest on the screen you tend to see sucb
probtems: the. dumb graffiti, promnently
<isplayed in the background of almost every
shot, espedially »Rek" li red spray paint; the
score intruding* every Urne there was any
action oscreen; the runnlng gag involving
Mim Belushi' culinary habits. This Iast was
especially bad. It was pure John Belushi but
this is Jlm. One of the brothers is dead and
tbe other one acts 1 k it.

The rest of the castgSive mixed performan-
ces in supportlrgrole. Gossett seems bored,
typecast in the same rote h. played before,
durlng, and now after winning an Oscar. Rae
Dawn Chong is okav as the dedicated

Theoe was a fair bit is action, witb several teacher. Esal Morales 's surprissngly awful,
puncblW..-out one inmuped- sexuat playing a whtkiy version of the rote h. had as
amsuit, oe xsholg,, ari-lmt and lmo f Ritchie Vatens' brotfrr in La Damba.
'poSig witb swtcbbadsand basebail bats. eeS o o my ht i hs ce
SoI tefrthescoreboMd,somuchfortbe in the way dmatmmstfilmhbave been snce
ni xrdw Miamia Vice and roc vidleos got bot, but in a

Wihae dimovxie lacks "aes up a longer moveabou a ghetto, are pretty pletures
list. There was littIe or no tension buit upas really appropriate? 1 don't thinkso.
tbe film ambled to its predictable conclu- Tbe title character frequently used a
sien. There was no invovement with tbe phrase wbkbh nioely summed up my feelngs
cbaracters, especmally witb Belushi in tbe titI. towards this movie - No more". if you see
roe. it 's never estâblishied as to exactly why kt, the chances are pretty good you'll b. say-
this minor-league screw-up does wbat h. ing the same tbirig b(h end of tbe film.
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September 24, 26, 28, 8:100 p.m.
September 2 7,2:00 p.m. Matmee
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM 1l4th St. & 8 7 th Ave.

Tickets available at the jubilee Box Office, ail BASS outiets, and the
Edmonton Opera Box Office

Edmonton, Alberta
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